When the COVID19 pandemic struck the United States and closed all non-essential businesses, the medical world was thrust into turmoil. Suddenly, visiting your doctor was considered unsafe. Emergency room visits and hospital admissions plummeted in regions that were not COVID19 hot spots. Clinic volumes dropped and physicians grappled to navigate an upended healthcare system. Medicare shifted its policy toward telemedicine care for both COVID19 and non-COVID19-related concerns. In response, healthcare systems drastically changed their protocols related to triaging, scheduling, documentation, and billing. In our primary care practice, telemedicine became the default visit type for both acute and chronic care issues to mitigate the COVID19 spread and shelter our high-risk patients. Yet, we must take heed of the psychological stress to patients. Every visit conversion to telemedicine has the potential to send the message: "it is not safe to visit your doctor." Such psychologic fear may drive patients to delay care for acute complaints and uncontrolled chronic diseases, further worsening morbidity and mortality during COVD19.^[@CR1]^ The reality is that COVID19 is here to stay. We, clinicians, must now determine the appropriate use of telemedicine for acute and chronic care management during a public health crisis. We must now partner with our public health experts to refine guidelines and procedures to ensure the safety of face-to-face visits. Inevitably, our patients will ask us, "Should I come to clinic or stay safe at home?"

Telemedicine, telehealth, and related terms refer to the exchange of medical information from one site to another through electronic communication to improve a patient's health. Studies demonstrate telemedicine's effectiveness on chronic disease management, patient satisfaction, and economic impact.^[@CR2],\ [@CR3]^ These include hypertension monitoring, mental health evaluation and treatment, diabetes control, and dermatologic evaluation.^[@CR3]^ The American College of Physicians supports the use of telemedicine in appropriate circumstances and cites its benefit in the setting of established patient-physician relationships.^[@CR4]^ Our faculty early adopters indeed voice novel benefits of telemedicine care. Telemedicine brings the physician into the patients' home, revealing useful information about their living environment. Medication reconciliation is smoother and more accurate when patients can show their medications over video. We can consult and educate family members without multiple people in clinic. Undoubtedly, telemedicine allows us to learn more about our patients and help them in unique ways.

However, telemedicine was never intended to be the default way we provide care. Pre-COVID, telemedicine use was limited due to financial, time, and safety concerns. Most legislation on telemedicine ensures the same standard of care is provided when delivering care via telemedicine as care provided in face-to-face visits. Physicians are responsible for determining the safety and appropriateness of telemedicine visits for their individual patients. Yet, during this pandemic, we are tasked to expand telemedicine care outside of evidence-based practices with limited training. Although certain chronic diseases and cancer screenings can be addressed over telemedicine, acute complaints (e.g., angina, abdominal pain) and preventative health visits necessitate face-to-face interactions for a thorough clinical evaluation, physical examination, and administration of medications or immunizations. We must also tackle the potential healthcare disparity for patients without access to or skills in televideo technology. These individuals tend to be vulnerable populations already handicapped by social determinants of health needs and can be inadvertently harmed by telemedicine expansion.

The limitations of telemedicine have motivated us to implement interventions that enhance patient safety during face-to-face visits in the COVID19 era. We can learn from countries that rapidly contained the spread of SARS-CoV-1 infection through stringent infection control policies.^[@CR5]^ The latest CDC infection control guidance for outpatient settings reflects many of these strategies learned.^[@CR6]^ Early adoption of these strategies by ambulatory practices is essential for the safe return of face-to-face visits:Implement algorithms to identify patients with COVID19 symptoms and appropriate triage and use of telehealth to the level of care needed.Screen all patients, visitors, and healthcare workers entering facility for fever and COVID19 symptoms.Require all patients, visitors, and healthcare workers to always wear a facemask while in the facility for source control.Designate a sick area to separate patients with respiratory or other symptoms from healthy individuals.Strategically communicate safety measures to patients through visual alerts (e.g., signs and posters at entrances).Ensure patients are at least 6 feet apart in waiting areas.Institute curbside check-in and/or waiting in which scheduled patients remain outside (e.g., stay in their vehicle) until the clinician is ready to see them in clinic.Implement sick leave policies that are non-punitive, flexible, and consistent with public health policies for ill healthcare workers to stay home.

Balancing the risks and benefits of face-to-face visits is a novel challenge. Early in the pandemic, the risk of COVID19 exposure during face-to-face visits was unknown due to the lack of testing ability and minimal knowledge about the methods of virus transmission. More data is now available from the CDC and local health departments to help physicians determine COVID19 transmission in their community and the potential for patient harm.^[@CR7]^ With the risk of face-to-face visits differing throughout the United States, we must monitor these resources closely and work with our local health departments to determine the safety of face-to-face visits specific to each physician's local practice. Physicians need to stay well-informed of their local COVID19 trends and communicate to patients all implemented infection control measures appropriate to their healthcare setting. Ways to deliver such communication are dependent on the individual clinic workflow but can include local media announcements, secure messaging, direct mailings, and/or staff-directed patient calls. Now more than ever, open communication and active shared decision-making between patients and physicians are essential to determine the appropriate type of visit to safely manage their medical needs. Prioritizing care to at-risk populations and those who may incur harm from care delays will help to lessen morbidity and mortality during this public health crisis.

Expanded telemedicine use is likely here to stay for many regions of the USA. To help physicians navigate this "new normal," we propose:Health systems develop protocols to ensure safe triaging and scheduling of telemedicine visits for appropriate complaints.Professional and accrediting bodies establish telemedicine-specific competency-based skills for physicians.Increase faculty development and CME training for telemedicine healthcare delivery.Develop innovative tools for virtual patient outreach and education, e.g., video-teleconference group education on exercise health, nutrition, etc.Robust clinical trials to determine the efficacy of telemedicine delivery compared with face-to-face visits for the management of common ambulatory health conditions.

As we progress toward the "backside of the curve," let us use the challenges of COVID19 as an opportunity to balance telemedicine care with the safe return of in-person visits for our patients. To do so, we must refine our skills in telemedicine delivery, implement stringent healthcare protocols for disease mitigation and safe triaging, communicate safety measures to our patients, and engage our patients in shared decision-making on the appropriate visit types to manage their medical needs. Such interventions will not only reduce the spread of COVID19 but also send a positive message to our patients that "yes, it is safe to see your doctor."
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